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AnumberofdairycooperativesandmilkprocessorsintheU.S.andNewYorkaretesting
loadsofmilkforaflatoxin.Thistestingistheresultofconcernsofpotentiallyhigheraflatoxin
content in feeds produced during the 2012 growing season. The hot, dry and drought
conditionsexperiencedinthisgrowingseasonincreasethechanceforelevatedfeedaflatoxin
levels.Thefollowingpointsmaybehelpfulinbetterunderstandingthissituation.

Whatareaflatoxins?

A number of molds and fungi produce toxic compounds collectively referred to as
mycotoxins.Aflatoxinsareformsofmycotoxinsproducedbyspecificmolds(Aspergillusflavus
and Aspergillus parasiticus) that under certain conditions can be found in animal feeds and
humanfoods.

Whataretheanimalhealthconcerns?

Dairy cattle consuming feeds with high aflatoxin levels may show lower dry matter
intake, decreased milk production, slower growth in heifers and decreased immunity. Lower
immunitydecreasestheanimal’sabilitytofightdiseasechallenges.

Whatarethehumanhealthconcerns?

Aflatoxins are best known for causing liver cancer and other liver damage in humans.
These toxins also suppress the human immune system and interfere with the proper use of
nutrients.Forthisreason,themaximumconcentrationofaflatoxinpermittedinfoodconsumed
byhumansintheU.S.is20ppb(partsperbillion)exceptformilkforwhichthemaximumis0.5
ppb.TheselevelsaresetbytheFoodandDrugAdministration(FDA).

Wheredoaflatoxinscomefrom?

Aflatoxinsaremetabolitesproducedbyfungiinfeedsandfoods.Thereareanumberof
forms produced in feeds. These include B1, B2, G1 and G2. Corn, peanuts and cottonseed are the

crops most likely to contain aflatoxins. In the Northeast, corn grain would be the most likely
source. There could also be aflatoxin present in corn silage or corn processing byproduct feeds.
Whole cottonseed imported from the southern states could also contain aflatoxin.
What growing conditions support aflatoxin production in feeds?
Preharvest aflatoxin of peanuts and corn is favored by high field temperature, prolonged
drought conditions and high insect activity. Postharvest production of aflatoxin on stored grains
and peanuts is favored by warm temperature and high humidity. The molds (Aspergillus flavuis
and Aspergillus parasiticus) that produce the toxin grow best at 14-30% moisture and 770 F.
They don’t grow well at less than 530 and greater than 1060 F. Samples with no visible mold may
still contain high levels of aflatoxin.
How does aflatoxin get in milk?
The aflatoxin in milk is the M1 form. When dairy cows consume feed containing
aflatoxin, some of the feed aflatoxin can be converted to the M1 form and excreted in the milk. It
appears that 1-3% of the feed aflatoxin consumed is excreted in the milk.
How fast does aflatoxin appear in milk after consuming feeds with high aflatoxin content?
Research indicates that increased levels of aflatoxin in milk can be detected within 12 –
24 hours of consuming feeds with high aflatoxin levels. When these feeds are removed from the
ration, milk aflatoxin levels decrease within 1 – 4 days.
What are the regulatory guidelines for aflatoxin in animal feeds, human foods and milk?
Aflatoxins are the only mycotoxins currently regulated by FDA. They have set the
following action levels:
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Feed and species
Milk
Foods for human consumption
Feeds and feed ingredients intended for dairy
animals, animal species or uses not listed
below or if the intended use is not known
Feeds and feed ingredients intended for use in
immature animals
Feeds and feed ingredients fed to breeding beef
cattle, breeding swine or mature poultry
Corn and peanut products fed to finishing
swine (<100 lbs. body weight)
Cottonseed meal intended for beef cattle, swine
or poultry (regardless of age or breeding status)
Corn and peanut products intended for
finishing beef cattle (feedlot cattle).

Feeds, foods or milk exceeding the above action levels cannot enter the animal or human
food chains.


Whatlevelsofaflatoxinhavebeenfoundinthe2012crops?

Dairyland Labs in Wisconsin recently summarized their data for samples submitted
between September and December 31, 2012.  These samples are primarily from the
Midwesternstates.Overall,about9to14%ofthesamplesanalyzed(cornsilage,corngrainand
distillers grain) contained > 20 ppb of aflatoxin. Informal discussions with forage testing labs,
feed companies and the two ethanol plants operating in New York indicate they are finding
littleifanyaflatoxinincorngraingrowninNewYorkorthedistiller’sgrainproducedfromlocal
corngrain..Thesamepatternseemstoholdforlocallyproducedcornsilage.Theriskofhigh
milk aflatoxin levels appears to be very low if New York produced feeds are used in dairy
rations.

Canfeedswithhighaflatoxinlevelsbeblendedwithfeedscontainingloweraflatoxinlevels?
FDAdoesnotpermitthisunlessaspecialexemptionisappliedforbyastate.NewYork
hasdecidednottorequestthisexemption.Corngrainthathasbeenblendedcannotbeusedin
dairyrations.

Cancompoundsbeaddedtodairyrationstobindaflatoxin?

Theresearchdataonbindingabilityfromtrialsarecontradictoryandveryfewofthese
trials have been done with dairy cattle. Some hydrated sodium calcium aluminoͲsilicates do
have some ability to bind aflatoxin. Other clay type compounds, bentonites and yeast cell
glucomannansarebelievedtohavesomebindingcapacity.Theresearchdataisnotconclusive
since there are a large number of compounds available and only a few have been tested for
binding capacity. None of the compounds are approved by FDA to be added as mycotoxins
binders in dairy rations. Some of these compounds may be approved for use as antiͲcaking
agentsinfoodsandfeeds.

Whatanalyticaltestsareavailable?

Aflatoxin content in feeds and milk can be analyzed using a number of tests. These
include“dipstick”orotherteststhatcanbeusedonthefarm.Someofthesegiveanegativeor
positive answer at a specified aflatoxin level. Other tests may provide a quantitative answer.
Thesetestsusuallyrequiresomepreparationofthefeedincludinggrindingandmixingwitha
solvent. Samples can also be analyzed by commercial labs using ELISA (enzymeͲlinked
immunosorbentassay),HPLC(highpressureliquidchromatography)orothertechniques.Feeds
can be sent to the Dairy One Forage Lab (www.dairyone.com, 800Ͳ486Ͳ3344) or Cumberland
Valley Analytical Services (www.foragelab.com, 800Ͳ2822Ͳ522). Other labs may offer similar
analyses.

FDAResourcesUsed:

Milk:
www.fda.gov/ICECI/ComplianceManuals/CompliancePolicyGuidanceManual/ucm074482.htm

Feed: 

www.fda.gov/ICECI/ComplianceManuals/CompliancePolicyGuidanceManual/ucm074703.htm
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